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The T rýWbao also received:
The ord,'5ý for the administration of the Lord's SupPet did this. impression weigh with thousamýo who haVe týent ne amongst the possible things which nlight

is much aitered and abrîdgedý The word -eider- in permittied theniselves to b r that deaignàtion,-a to the cementing of parties, or the allaying of* civilÏ91r A' Donation from "B, L." by the bands of

evtry 1 bure suhçtiýuted for priest; and al] the se il) i -POPish j in interposi' the Treasurer .................................... 7
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oue amôngot, that body te the present huur,-thats au earnest word of caution, in time, against the dePI4- ley, for Missionary purposes or buildingThe AWlutio» is again turned into a proyer 1 a SPec al -
e althotigh willing to avait theniselves of what they be- râble miscalculation of -the forbearance of all thatig Churches ... ... ..................... 5

Pr9l'ision in made for the introduction of extémlpor
pfty« fiNto the service. lieved te be the life and spirit, in ether words the right-minded and trustworthy in the Province, whi4h Various sums tranemitted to John Kent, Esq.

The Ministration of BaPtiom of Infantt Is altogether excite=ctý of the new religious systeul they had the very contemplation of such au appointment wotÀd while Editor of the Chwwh, towards build-
ing a Church in the Townihivf Albion 3vëWýMeffl,, and, even tben, it left al t1ýe dilseretibri Of the

aLwig« to ùse as, mueh or as litti . $,as thie time w ill per- adoptedi, they looked te the Church, and the Church betray. The following sums from W. . Bottum,
jj'fL11ý Godfathers and godnintheral *Ith ail their trum- Only, for the oriünmces of religion, properly zo calied: The existence of political feude and religious 0£- Esq., Treasurer of the Eastern District

and, althon Il the payer immediatelY their children were uniforjuly brought to the font at mosities io ainctrely te be depmcated, and his wili ýe Branch Associatira, transmitted to him by
ppe" 9 the Brockville Parochial Committee, viz.:the net of boeizalio is rêt-ille& it in minus the the national altata, and they thernselvez could net be a ma»ter-mind which can chann into coalition a4d roi, Students in Theology Fund £2 0 0uSa»tify thig wMee te tb* lclystical washing content te receive the ballowed mercoriale of our puce the elementi; of strife which, by the factions Md

0,0ty of @in." It if jeft optional with th,& Minister', POT Widows and orphans, CIO. 1 2 6

*nt Prw) to t6dip, peun or sprinkle. ', The ish blewd Loreis pasbion, in any hope of the épiritual the selfth, have in this Province been engenderee; 3
1 of the crottý,"' and the7declantion 6stbat thim ila stréngthand refreshmentof which theuwem.appointed but ve must be permitted to sayý that te follow. zip Froin 57 Boys at the Boarding House of U.

a" et»nobed% and the petition, 'bihRt to, bca, megnis, except from. the lawfully ordained and the banefui systetn of t-onferring rewards and di8tipý- c. Colleire. to begpp4d to the purchase of
IL Stone'Pont for Trinity Church, Toronto 6the t«t of bit ffl soeording to this authorized ministers of the Church. tiens upon those whe bave beeu the mont active ageaý

ig h ng»a into a prayer, thathe may lead ile a In the faciâ just adduced, wýe have the grest secret orsuch convulment in vot the way te extract. the Toit £25of ""' la die thankoffiving,,the worals,
4ýtb« iK pleased Thee te regenerate this infant with of the comparative success of that body in the work and destroy the gertn of the evil. Comnion ÊSn1 ý T. W. Brncum
UIRUIP O#ïur," are expange. Thodimetinngahellt of making " lyte& Multitudes in England and added te a very àlight knowledge of human naturý 12 th -March. 1844. Treai

-dùappe&r, and Providi« is made ft thfd Ireland, yes and in the Colonies tOo'ý attached them- wili teach us that this method of dealing with t4
Ï409aum of eximpore Pm)*r. The service for Pn- elluzm SOCIETY AT DUNNVUM

j" far the hap- selves te the Weeleyans, because, in uniting.-with tbat agents of insubordination and the patrons of agitâtiO4boptism i4,wholly omitted. The serv In our PaPer Of the ist instant, we apologized.
of adolte k caTtgUed, w1thý alteratione and om i soinne body, ttey did net feel that they vrere cutting them- ils to proclaim to ail our basty and ambitious &Piiit% erroneous insertion of the name of the Rev. B.

made in t'ho serviee for infants', sulves off from their Mother Church,-they thought, -to every political adventurer and religious intrigueý connected with the formation of the Dunnville
et -the Inter servîee wing sub- whether erronenualy or not, that they need net charge -- that they have only te shew themselves troubleý- Society as giveh in Our preceding number. W

txttwwd f4w th* pop" 6Ao in the autholieud service of
thernielves with the min of beiug ochismatic@4---and, Borne, in order te be rewarded with honour and emolui eince been informed by the Secretary of the Meetil

illidu 1 other mis-prints had occurred; and therefore we ri
I-tt COMOUSM, whiab, in the attthoeised service-book, whA omasion offered, they in many instances indig- ment; that they bave only te kindie up the fires cf e names of the gentlemen composing the Corn m

«Ybo box% id *« de &fý»ti M Mr. Weeley's Abý idgment- nantly repudiated. the naine of Dissenters frm the sedition, and evince that they are dangerout and Un' then established, with the addition of o e oth ,
Io the "der or National faith. And it in well known that, in em- principled men, and power and riches will be throwý froin 601ne inadvtrtence, were not communicated

Tb,* Uvrm al iretained,
4 P 1% _ ployitig the usual efforts te attach them, te that body, into theil lap.

ottïng tbe Ceremony of ý! gil -ins a-WA3" the ring, the Rev. A. Townley, Ch irman.
laiidon, à-Vritb thlis ring 1 tbée wed," the exhor. the leaders and preachers of Wesleyaniam; have net The overthrow of the Ute Executive Counci4--,mart Rý Letterman, Docker,

te failed to manifeot a Spirit of conciliation towards this Il w which may bc traced te the obnoxiou,". Md *Mwé Of 1 e pmver& overt Ta - P W. Imiach, J. Hoggan,
-Inli ordim for the ýâifàùüim of the Sick, with its papish dice, as we May call it: they have net scrupled, pointillent to its ranks of a noterions and unecrupu%)uo Chas. Crawford, H. Roucher,

ofecm&%edm*n6.ebt&tL",aiewhallyornitte-d. J. manly, H. Da-vis,
àtthe very mgqxentthat their design hai been to cut 'agitator in 1842, and Who, released from the tt*u-

W. 40131140% sbeeka%
qXéeýiý tb*t,ýýë aubriçai them oT complotely, and irrevwably from the National' niela of office, has gone baek to hkwerk et, 'te*ba

Cherch, te proiena respect and love for thât Estabriah-. with evén more virulenve thon ever,-the overlihéow of Col. Johnson,
U**UMer 1WIhe Batial of the Dedithe *ýU-%powD ment, and to ýéày, that la becoming Meth'ôfflàte- tfiere this pernicieus and distruxted body, upon wbe'h tbe Capt. Dobbs, 1 CoimÈlying that tbe.4$Îmsed m 'ng the

ty for thèira*iÎY&Itbýr loyalty and intelligence of the Province has; se warnly F. Hyde Lake %nostie Church
is touredly In beaven. are amitto&:, was no accýompatiying neemi

T&O auramug of women ý*nd the Coinmiïuf*n are the came or the principles of Churchmen. congrat-ulated the Governor General, seemed te bean J. McMurdol CoMmittee.

***y ogdeete& Îki &Iso are the, forint of Fr"er te be With P, raons who, from habitt of life or education, indication that a policy, se objectiouable in princile ýL P. Farirell,

&j%, ** «".Wu f4r thé piftil of Nn"mber, for are net likely te rea#on upon these pointa, or te be and so destructive in its telquits, would be ptirRueèno DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
c6tjag Charte# the X"tyr." fer the Rutorati*34 and for ininduenced by much more than the feeling or i Oulse n'ore; and it may be discovered, when'perhapstoo

I£TT£a FROX à XISSIGNARY Te TEX L01RD MIS:'Aldmglï the W«ltyau Church reongnÎ*u but one Of the moment, e4pecially when such impulse is net late, that nine-tenths at least of the right-Ileartivdin- XONTREAL.
*m of enOuatim, observed, nn the admission of ministers made te run counter to antecedent bias and. prepqms- dividuals who bave testified in thiq way their suport
lot* full -mnumion, the Conferente sim ply a ' oinfing !tg 10 d and uneqivo- Waterloo, Shefford, 16th Feb.,'

toiiiq0duai members to ail offtept or dations frdîsti t' sion,-we cannot wonder tbat there should bc no care - of Sir Charles Metcalfe, would- be u My Urd,-Tt is wich a deep sense of gratitude 1
uf 'on; ful or well-weighed reflection upon' the ultimate.con- cal in the expression of their dissatisfactiou,--.(ee4 Il who is the Author of every good and perfect gilrt Xr,'Wnky*s Abridgment of the Prayer Book eon-

isins, it un â1tered and abridged fom, the thpft services scquences which must necessarily result from soch a theïr di8gust,-at on appointment such on we lave I transmit the enclosed note from a gond and vaineg

4ftý éle»kin l ordaining. and enusecrating of Hishops, step; that the very fact of aunexing thémaelves te a referred te. Nothing could be conceived moreun- of mine in England, Lieut. Col. C. F. Head, (late
ticular service in Canada), intimating the religi(

priem, and t= nki" or, as he ph-rases it. 4fnr making body whose teachers amume a ministerial powerý as if just, and nothing would prove more unpopular tnd benevolent purpose of a lady in England, (whose i(jaot Superintendents, El-
cous." Tu the ordination of deacons, one itwerejustulawftillyheldbythemasbythoseordained offensive,-nothing more insultittg te the loyàl tud not given), to appropriate the sum of £50 eterlin

ont é4ideais to, present the candidates tô the Ruperin.- within the National Church, must sooner or later britig powerfui phalaux of the Cisurch in thi8 Provini the purpose of attaching a glebe or portion of le

tendent-, but he in. net to addreaïs him as a '*Reverend about separation, and, sa a reasonable consequence, nothing, in short, more distasteful and disbearte the use of the Clergyman) te the Church lately

Fatber in Ond." The oath of supi-emacy is onlitted. ing building at Waterloo, in the Township of Shefford

1 Tbe eider of ordaining eiders digé-ra rather more mate- engender rivalry and hostility; that the profé»ed te the respectability and intelligence of the land. Diocese of Quebec, and of wbieb the Rev. Mr. Bî

rially froin, tbat, of ordaining prie»ts. Ail acknowiedg- alliance with the Church, as having no innate cause of If, in such a case as this, the Church of Englari is Minister." The sum specified will be transmitted

mut# of the exclusi're elaime of the Church of England sustentation, must turc out te be spurious and nuga- te be slighted and degraded; if she who, in nu,,,,,t as the object of the donor can be so fur arrangi

are omitted; and. although the supeiintendent, streugeIZ tory; -and that the cocýunction of the professièn of strengthand especiallyin moral and intellectual weiýt meet with your Lordship's approbation and sec

enough, it directeil toi Bay " B"M the HOIY Ghnrt, Methodism with the designation of Churchmes, in a stands immeasurably higher than any single denoui t end in view.
yet the blaspheinous words, Il Whose sins thou dost About two mnnthi ago. I received. from th

f*Wve, tbrj are $egiven; and whoft sins thon dost moral contradiction. nation amongst the multitude of religious Sects Md quarter a cheque upon à Mercantile House in

"in. they'are retWined,'* are expunged. This-web of delusien, which had been so artfully parties which mar the concord and break the energes fiàr the sum of £20 sterling, as 'Il a atnall tÀ)ken of

In tlitfortn of ordaininq a superintendent, elders take -woven, and fiung, with such good effect, over the in- of thili noble Pro,ýince, is te be overlooked and wt 8hip and sympathy from England to one labourin
ilds of Àmerica." This, 1 believe, was intendâe pluee of the assistant bithops, there in no mention of tellectual perceptions and religiouo preposseSsions of aside in her clairns;* if none of her learned and gifed pTivate; but knowing, as I do, the intense intelvnabet4 ôr of other vestments; neith * Il fiding who adopted the designation of M'esleyan and loyal sono are thnught fit te be entrusted with -he paternal syrfipathy of your Lordship, arising f

*qwrintendent dignified au a "Most R'ev'tre'n'd in many
ûédj" "r is. the superintencient elect called upon to Methodirts, a combination of circum8tances in late chief direction of Education in Canada, then let local eircumstances. of those who, honoured with

iwoor Offlienee ta any superior. The refèrence to the yea" has served, ill a great degree, te unravel and net this important and responsible trust be delégaed Pent-ation of the Gospel of the grace of God, b
Thereisnodeviation, dissoýive. happiness to be placed under your Lordshipi

the authcyrised formulary; Mr. Wesley even sanc- Publie inquiry has been directed very te an individuai who, for years, has taken the lead in suprvision and friendly cotinsel, the satisfaction
tîoniftg the exhortation, Il Remember that thou stir up the widely and earnestly to the question of Church order every species of agitation again8t her. me, aq the immediate object of such benevolent sio

#me of God wUch is given Ma by this impùà" of vur and Miniqterial authority; and the more clear and We disclaitn all intention, in theqe remark *Il be greatly increased by the pleasure whi(
ýatisfied your Lordship will derive from its intell

Finally, the Articles, which. lu the Book of Common positive developinent of the principles of Churehinen ding te Mr. Ryereon in any other light than as a pib 5 1 regret to say that the valuable service of Com
upon these pointq, bas awakened in many of such pro- lie man: we tuake no refèrence whatever te his inli- plate, (to me more valuable than its intrinsiej>myer, art thirty-nine, are reduced by Mr. Wesley to fessed friends and inembers of the National faith the vidual regpectability, whieh we affould be amongst lhe lately shipppd from England, having been made 1twienty-dve. The Articles wholly omitted art the 3rd, and beslowed as a token of the warm zeal and (thi Ëth, the 13th, the 15th, the l7th, the 18th, the 20th, keenest oppogition,-has changed their langtisie of last te think of impugning - he may be endued wil, fellowsbip of our brethTen there, and for whi,

the ttiot, the 28rd, the 26th, the 29th, the 33rd. the 35th, re,-,pect and attachment into. words of batred and de- every personal qualification which can adapt biln for


